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In Our 44th Year
Serving A Campul
Population of 10,000
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Phi Sigs, Sig I_s CaptQre
' .'I'n, .(i-. Ir ae
k S g'
10'1.'P.pr' -IZaS
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·Gri.... lacbCalnpuy /
Check Cashing
Agenty,.
;;,.,-'.wIrich .... ~...lclifoim!natiOo.

. ,Joo DiD
U. oaid
EIIitIr·ll.atlf
ly approwd by the UDivenity. Ittsbould demc:mtratr lbeir
VK:e huideat JobD E.. Grin- is DOW up to the Cowx:il to
every opportunity.
eelJ beartily backed. mow: to anyproposaIwbic:bwould~ s~g . to.~

:. -1
'
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mUelat

Theta Xi, Trl'·SI'gs Wl'n
Seconds. In' A'l1IIIaIShOW'

I""

campu~a " " " "
' - '.""" .. tho'I'be
ClJwK:il iDdicated last quar_ by the
suggestion
.,..."
reguIalioa
Gri...u
Wd '"of..
Spea~g ~rtl) ' before he ~eft ter that It is iDterated in 8eeing ~~ bus 1)'Item.
(or a month'. survey ·tour- of V;et· &eniors being allowedl to regisIt 15
00
Nom. "'. GriMdI .... '" ">Unld ......too. N. ''''''''' :......
'" .. millo!. U.
aer no reaSClCl ,,-by 8 cbecl.asb· heeD takm by the group.
DOt we1gbed tbe..1nI!!riU of
lrtg agency could not be establish- Dr. Grinnell ~ CODCmI Posect ~. but be lelt
eel on QRlpus. He suggested the over the discriminaUoo issue in dent-operalJoo
.
UnIversity SUlre be w location Carbondale..
be
p~~
for IUCh an agency. Wilh 8 small " would like to see Negro and the U~ty ill glvmg
fee altached for .ea~ ~, ~ foreigJ'J students made welcome ill ~ said

"'1

Phi Sigma Kappa fraten:dty inti discu. main problems lacing tlM
Sigma Kappa mrority sang to first Greeks,
..1..- boI'Ion; 5aDday night ill the 0rganiza1i0n ~ts. viet
t-presideD1s, tre&Sl.lr'a'5 bOuse maDannual Greek Sing ill Sbyrotk Au· agen, rush and
chairmI!!I:I

ano:ther .

::~ld toma~~~=t;~th '?t~. a:e ~d. as at
Quite a klt of student c:ompIaint

ba.o; been aired recently because
merchants mused to caSh c:hecb
Speaking of other current c:on:
~Iioo-pieces. Dr. Grinnell said

~t ~

r

the IitaH
d RVeral departments
gjnniDg to "get pinched"
that

are &peDding funds
ming iD5lead 01

.
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appeara!ICB

in natift
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GO

pro£~

added • "'" pUu • U YO d to 'h.
touch oi.
to t b e Greeks. n.e Dan Donnelly trio
show with a "Tribute to Rodgen aDd 'Ibeta Xi band 9.ill blow cool

=

~~" ~ey~f ~
~
daDcen; afterwards.

.'Bloody Mary,"

~usicMa~~~"

hr:..:n

made many

'the

It...., "AnUci" _

1ft H~~ ~~ JOYCE EXPERT TO
paratrooper">. A scbolaribip
(rum the Helene: Wurlita:er Faundation made po6Sihle-cl.assical gui-taratudyWhV'aaleGomez..
IierDaDdm: "ftIi • N M.. repre5elitalive ill the NationaI Folk
.MtWc ill Oklaboma City and has

amvenieoces

~ .!'.'=.,,~ w~:'~ :::-

P"re:shman Convocation at 10 am. Granville; Corinne Deui.son Pur·
TbUl'liday in Sbryoc:k Auditoriumdc.m and Laura MaUoe£ Wiema!I
EqWll1y proficient at <interpret. of Ca.rboodale. ~ ezhihil orivJnal
ing cl&ssieal. F1ammco and folk mela1 and ~vmg.
music:, HernaDdel was bora into A ~ Sunday .from 3-S
• musie.kMDg I~y in the
~~ or the
mountains oear 1'80. N. M.

entering World War D <be was

bouse&.

.~~="g,"""'itt.~":~~~':~~

A man ",'ho has done much to Four graduate art 1iludent5 will In&~ ~~:
:1
establish the guitar as a beaut!· exhibit won: for their tbesi5 May gooa musure. I a y under
fuI musical instn.uDeDt nather than 1-15 in the University Museum.
&priDg 1itarIi? The nth

•

d.

freIbmen, DI!W ' lratenlitis all d
IOl'OriI:ies,
maiDtenaooe ol and

problems: with UDivemty • O"iIoned

am:ti.

ulty.

Art Students
Exhiiblt, .w..utl\.L

~ ~~~ih::A= ~

ed 50 per..ft!l;t oeeupatian by

lD winning iti first Greek Sing Qc togetb!!- again 'l1wriday evetitle, Sigma Kappa offered 8D aD- ning. About lie"VeII mea (rom
gelic ~ (I( "I beard • eam fraternity will leave ill a
Forest Praying" to • ~ . group at & p. m. aDd serenade
ty boule. aDd then itIi sorority
organized donns Woo d y.
.'Sigma Kappa . Seren.de". EaaiDe Bowyer and steaga!I Halls. soro·
Bidmell directed the cborw;.
rity.houieli. and end up at the

some

I

Guitarist Plays
At Thursday
Convocation

:!::'~nci~~:'

.'&Ii directed by George BotzaclI· grtIUpIi being adjacent to each oth.
Firlt THlt
er:a~ beautifuJ mu-

c::.~~.haDds right DOW." ~ ~we~.twedo~ oo;e ~
meu~

repeated as fra.

temity champs with their frater.
nity .aug. "HaD the Ever GrowiDg 'Ibrmg" and a difficult aDd
bea.utiful a.rra.ngemeot of "1..11
'Ibrougb the N'J.gbt." '!be c:borus

~. =:a~~ ~~ ~badas n:::U:V::ty~~~': ~igg~ =t~ It
.He said the Student Council pn> by d.iseriminating against frli",,'
posed Iie\'t't81 fun ago that autos Amuicans."
be baJmecl ill a alaggered fashion.!Fl llf If 'Discrimlutin
beginning ",ith fnshman and won: GrirmeIl aid no belligereut laclDg up through RIlioni. lit said lies sboWd be used ill tr)'inI to
&ince the Council made the orig. conviDce people 0{ the ''folly 01

.ri.J

di:~ Sig"

the Univer· lems·.at
iii y.
sufficient ~g;
"SLudeats from almost e\.tI! ''Our enrollment will be
country are at Southern, and il to the amouJIt of
they go home with tales of bow muster." be said.
they are baeDy treated here, U is fresbmaD class bas

from

''Oklahoma.'' and

"'CarouIieI".

'*1.
_Me
~ ~aney.

bagpipes to a

prano.

.

.

&eruGr

R:-dio-TV lraees

majOr ftom East St. ~. &erV'
ed as Muter 01. Ceremonies.
Other greek organiDtioDs parti.
c:ipatiDg in the Sing, <me of the
.6Dest fMIl'" were Delta Zeta~.

'I1le crack Air Force "8
Eagles" Drum and Bugle
a 5O-maD marching and
~ from Ari Force
lD WaIibiDgtoo. w:il.I

::./o~~m.

ed by June

DISCUSS "ULYS1ES"McAadrewSladi~:

A picnic at Little Grassy .camp

No.1 Friday afl6tlOOD :-rn (ea.
: ; ~three~ ~

~t.b8I.I.

and
Buses wi l r
leave the small group area at 4and 8 p. m. for the picnic: area.
Three r;pecially buill and decorated Grecian dwioti
careo.:n
do.n &be AreetIi of smalJ &roUP

,,·m

Nigbtwine. 'I1Ie DZ's housing beginning at 1 p. m. Sat·

=i~~~~~~r:e;=·::wm:.;~~

.
James Joyce expert Richard Soprano Marjorie
Ram will &peak 011 " The Meaning ~ career. was
d. 'Ulysses' .. in .... p. m. public £idetn:cked du:mg a
1~ ·MaY ·2 ill the Agriculture !:ti1~~
Building RDJinar room.
KaiD,. professor of ~glisb ~t Mann CIIIttt
the Uruven;;ity of lDuisvillr, iii Also slated for the
the author- of '''Ihe Fabulowi voy· ron thaD 2,000
ag~" , ...... ""'" " Joy"", """'I -.,..,.
"rnysm;." He al&o eo-autborized nliriois ill massed
with Marvin Magalaner the book, a1 uniti and the top

pa Tau. directed hy Tom Sdmell.
thrilled the audimce with an ex.
eelleat mKiitioll (I( "Hallelujah
ChIrus.. and ..Bailto'Ibee....
A.lpba Gamma Delta IOrOrity aDd
Sigma Pi fraternity clo&ed out. the
show. The Alpha Gmm, dired.ed
by Barbara Smith sang ' 'Madam
J.."... .. "'" tho '..AIpha G......
discrimination. Speakers ",ill in· Delta Sorority Song." Sigma Pi
. cl~~e litudeuts (rom ~ls where ~ by John Latta. added a

lie race will.be determiDed by
elimination. Rule5 permit t .. 0
··staIlioas" (fratemity 1nemben1
to pull dIa.riot.i at a time, but
members can alternate pulling.

Ptim will III ....... til •

winili

frIbrItty ad will

ciut tnran till "An ~_
T,.,." _
Ill! ~

~uspiatcess.:..ta~ the
By Barbara Downe
Sends Representltives
Ftllnrllf dill c:brtIl .......
Foundation aDd MusThe Student Count'll approved a To Washintton
nritIIs "'" jlillI tM to witII
«Imoflnterna~FolkArt. ~:~;:~a= '~ tbe~:!~M=~~·"'·J~~J"--··' ~~ ~o ext:d ~re:eser:fun:o~se:::~:~~':.ra~~!~~~aC-:~~~if~to ~~ =x,;~ .. tNi' ...

;::

~

EDWARDS AT MT.
PLEASANT INAUGURATION

:::m

Also • nnking authority on lim.iDariei to be held here
of
~ ~ ;:~~ W::~val Symphooy
Dr. Troy Edwards:, acting dean by Harry T. Moore, professor of. J»piece band of
repre:.ented SIU a( the ilIaugW'- English and author 01 many ..11m aician.s from area
a1.icm of U. II e ... President t.l. em D. H. Lawrmce..
other &pecia.I groups will

.

.

MidJipn University Monday. New
.
ing.
presideat. ci the ' Nt Pleasant Light £rom the aun takes dight· Festival chairman Robert
acbool iii Dr. Judsoo William Iy more than eight minule5 to &SSt professor of musk. &aid
in the e'Yeflt of bad weather
Foust.
reach the earth.
&bow would be moved lDdoon
Shryoc:k Auditorium. .

TV's Standard Equipment

Educat'lon In 1985'
.m.,.. wHJ" ' '"' In.~tiOoto':In~_,

Who,
briag ill elemebtary educalicll? Lee said, ad! tea~ will have
~.:~~~".c..,'I=:-ta~::. ~
degreetiOo
' • ~a~ . ~
..

..

wc .............. ~

~.~

. ~ a.z

ucaUon, lold a recent meeting ol
the ffiinois EJemenlary Principals
ttuh for one thing, teI~OlI sets
..ill be Iitandard eqwpment ill
classrooms by 1985.
•
.
• SchoOl buildings w i ll be onealory st.ructures for bet\lo'eeD 500
and 1.000 Iiludents. He &aid each
builwding ....ill probably have a

r;::;:u

~'''''''' :T

uo::

a

clusioo of the "Goldeo Week ci haD

\-lIling.

John MuIki.n wu eltcted

trill«

decma1ed with

PI-

p.

'L,'ve And Learn"

!oo

Resl'dente .Ha' II.. Meet

of

Book:

:=:n:

~~ :esre;~~:~~;:~~~"'lIrks ~~va1:U:~:~W~::;:=~7~~~ ~~~apa~

n.

~'e~

an 011 am· : :

Tbe Council also approved

to deerease the "'Ibe Coming of the Civil
retary oC Sta~ ~ ' . 1er Week continues tomorTow with 8D will be aerved at the tree.. Greeb
.....ill be the subject of a pub~c and to aD presideII~ candidates officer's worUbop at 8
m. to OIlly, dmce.
pointed oul by the~dress~yhis1oriaDT. ~Wil-asking lor staleme:!lts~ the pre.
teac:heti \lill contioue with the ~ oC...!: ~~
many students were liarns torught at 8 p. m. m Muckel· 5eIll litaws oC the Pomt • Four
&arne class for at leU: tVo'O years.
tin ~ Friday
the ne'i\' re,lslration roy Auditorium as SJU opens local Youth Program proposal The
He &aid: three ~ or marlted : r
publisbe:r the ..."vl'....'''''''''''' for .\-'oting. "l1le regis.. observances of the Civil War em· Point • ~ Proposal. is DO~ bechange will be physical. educaUoo.
had been annoonc- tennial.
fore the legislature for oonsidera·
use of outdoor recreatiml and Herrin Spoktsman.
Egyptian and various Williams, from Louisiana State tioo.
D
teaching of reading; ProvisiorI will Named to other oUioes
. I tho
U '
'1 . the
tho of "Lin
be made lor muscular develop- Bob
. Ramsey
~: sa~t~· ~\':~YU: Gen~:~1 a
HOME ECONOMlm·
''UviDg aDd I,.earojDg" iii tbtme Topics to be discussed are
ment for all childre!:l, with &peci:fic oaI,
of.the.Month Club selection which
AnEND WORKSHOP (I( the Sxith Annual Aim. (I( Col· freshman .oriI!Dtatiao. oraniz.auta
help for illdividual cases. Lee preresiden t
cited the major draw. ranks ali one of the most popu. 1\1.11 sru .~. ec.momi.sts at-lege and University Re8denoe ~ ~ baD government. pubUI

be a comoo thing. ~ve daily. ~
...
.. ..... _\
T"iII-Ummal Skill
Parents wiD. be ill more con- early da~ m. 8CW.Ithern
Besides the lV, eadl classroom &tan contact with teaclaers. de- an evemng dinDer
'Will have a tape recorder. tee- dared Lee.. Pareo" will be UIied a.t the nb CI.~
ard playen; and typewriteri. fTyp- as ~ leaderil ani! "phoncr risburg Dally Register:
ing, Lee thinks, will become by \Uioo" will be ~ for parent· p~, ~ Daily .
U8S a universal .ddIl.J Another teacher conftreDCll!S. Consultants Lucius Smith. Du Quam .
iDnovatioo will be pencil sbarpea. wiI1 be avBilable ' to won: with CaD: C. A... Frazer. Cen~
ers built into each desk.
parenti of children with apeda.l~.~VictorlioDey. cairo
~ Citiml.
Uat d. teaching rnacbfnes, TV problems.
and tape recorders will giVe stu· While Lee admits his education·
denti a ",'01'king knmroiedge d. a al theories may ~ a bit too. RICHLAND COUNTY
I
aecond language and 111' i I I opeD re\'Olutionary . to some peope. be
ALUMNI CLUB
areas 01 social scitnces. 5Il}'S a nwnber oC schools through- Tbe Richland County SIU

ruder

C. 'I W
IVI ar
: :u~tIi~:
W:~=a~tbebe=: ~o;.~ =.. '~~
:;::,~~'3 fought Tonight
=;J=':':~=~~~"tiOoolG_~=2~
waz:"
ValU;!~~ ~b

that it instigates

~~r ~-,PUwo~labo'::""ton'."cu.ld.o< tho
M.~~to

~a:,:g

TheE'on,

In debating the

=~~af=:=~~~~~ =p~ ~D~te: M0n n 6 : d t
...............

ca:pus cl~tions :~ ~tati\·es

to. a .special . racial tions taken by. the ~IU ~tu~1 "Halls of Sigma Pi."
Ahmad Jamal will give two
election day. May problems meeting m Washington. ~ci1 OD~g racialdiscrimi· Mri. l<Iretta Ott. de.arI of WOlD' puhlic ~ Saturday at 7 and
also endorsed the D'S~~d~tur;:i' PresideufB
natio~lh cticesci~ =~:tpJ'l). en. ,~re&ellted the three. f~ • p. m. ill Shryock ~
system, already .pUI Hardwick and Vice President Mar. posaJs presen
by Joan Hutch. fo~, M~ Valuable Soronty ?i~. Tick," are 011. sale: at the ,stu.
. . the Campus Ejections sha Van Cle\'t! lefl ¥ y for the craft, representa i\'e Or ..Jhe~.()ff. an ~, 'Most Valuable F'ratenJi.. dent UniDa tkbt .mce for $Z,
.
.
"
two day meeting.
call· Campus Women's ~, Vol ere ty . .
\
$1.75 aDd S1.5O.
The em nslOn If ref1stration ed by the National SI ents Assn., tabled for further discussion at the Vymg for. Soronty Woman are: arlit Duel
means tIIlt stD~ mts who hi ve \1,;11 be on human
ions bul Council', next meetiDg. The prop- Glenda Smith, Donna Scbucbard The Gretk Week dance at 9
nit ah:" dy rt21stered ma~ do ....il1 deal specifically ....ith r.acial posali mocmJed m the possibili. ~ Mary Lee ~ '!be three p. m. Satmd.y will daR out. the
SO until the date of eleetllns.
ty of eliminating night classei for V)'lIlg for FraternIty Man are:..-.6 dvitie&. GleD -DIum aDd
MI Y 5, I r rellster IS they vate.
juniors and &eniori and (2) allow· Gayklrd Hayden, Clatt Hyland 8D his orct..tra wiII *'PPl1 n.,..

•

'!!::erde=::':U:to~~~ !rc:.!'e~~~t!e!tsw:~g

din

·
lo give spedal attenion to Still, sa)'l Lee, " certaiD prtIb- 'nle dinner wiD begin. at 6:30 P
exeepUcNl dilldren. Glflai pupils lems will uodoubledIy prove too m. ill the Ub: Hotel
will be givell wort desgiaed to oomple:z for .lutioo, e\-'eII by au· 'I1le. . program wID lnclude
.wnuJa.te their inteIligeIIcIe. -ibDt: tomaUoa."
Iihowing of the SIU rom,
breakthroughi lD bloebemiit.ry will .PJ:oblems like " dogi following Year 01 the &Iuki.'· whldl

..... dWdrea wtth lwniD& and boys to acb:IoJ. missing ha.nker- picts the typical We 01 an
....... ptQbIe:mL
chW&, and oae loa ovetIboe. . ," atudeDt (or ooe ),e.ar,

and organi. Born in VlDeg&r Hill. m., the
more aware 51 ·year~ld Williams is a memo
voting than are bet of the history department al
groups of unorganized LSU and president 01 the South.
he poillted out
em HiSlorica1 AsSlI. ID addition
aid in alerting' studentli to to hi.! ....i dely respected Civil War
for regislratioo.and vot. research, be has authored a ON
CouodI approved funds general history of the U, S. and iii
to be used by the Couno1 pursuing studies for a Vo'OIit 00 the
.
Commission fora pubU·careerofHueyLong.
.
Although Civil War shooting did.
CUirmaJl
n·t begill until 1861, activities lead.
action the Council ap- ing to the &OlIth·s IiUCeSSiorI got. un.
chairmen to .5en'e at the derway in l!1EiO and the ' prospects
polls.. 'I1lose appointed of d;\'islon hung umiDously O\'er
Thompson Point. Joe pre-electioo politics that summer.

~

.....eek JIt the UmveJ"1ilty
'!be ooIy coaferece devot.. Other activitie:s wfll range from
of IlliDois.
ed aoIely to the prab&ema aDd informal ptberings. coffee
Dr. Anna Carol Fults. ~ purpoatIi 01. ~~. it wW disataim.... ~: a banquet.
oC the home ~ ed~tioo alai be the fint d. ita kind be1d daDce aDd fried ~ barbecue
department. IS participating in here.
at Campus lAke.
the week-king Vo'Orbbop. Dr. Ei· About 200 delegates from 13 ScbooII IeIIding delegates a
leeo Quigley, ~ II. the Scbool ~ idJooIS will' haft 'Ibomp- Cokndo UnWersity, Colorado
of Home Eoooomici. aumded the ... PoUlt as a model beea.uae (I( State CoIleJe. Iowa. State UnlvertVo'O opening daJli.
its progressive resideDce baD . . :.ity, Iowa State ~ College.
SIU and the University d Dli.pectI.Suebascl.a.ssroomaanddor-KansuState Uniwnity, Mlsswri
neis were the ooIy iDsti.tutiOIII in mitory f.acilities ill the I a m e Scbool 01 KiDt:I, lIisIowi UniverDlinois invited to the workshop. buIJ4iDI; housing ~tiea for nw:? Iity. ~ State U~.
IipOO5Ored by the U. S. Office 01 and WOIDeII lD the same gtDeri.l. Stale)UIIi¥ertIilJ 01. Utah. tJDiver~ucatp.. Other uniYl!rSities ~ area; both outdoor and iDdoor sity of A.rbnsaa. lJDkoInI!.J 01.
presented .were Comel]: Iowa
U:cilliles
in Kansas, UniWl"llty 01
•
1lUCIi.

noun.

r.

l"eC!I'U~

~tdllgan Sta~ Sta~, the

~Iai

location and arclJitequre of

or

~

na=-=: :, =~ d. =::

~~ng:d \\~~ har::=a=~Ci!t!~ State] Purd!~~ 8!~t;::' ~~andaDd

and
Soulbem Acres, Bob Mil- because
Housing, Don Sch. during the:

~

Head 01

Commit-

deals an the IIteaiDg caramit.
war,
Speaktn: higblighting the pro- tee are AI KalapiDIId. L}' D"
Uriion. Cho\lo1ihry A reception. IipOIlIiOrtd..by the 'lbe Social Senate is re5ID'I- gram include President Morri5, Mus.; Caro&e hnizID. 0DaIp;
and Joan Hutch. History Club and the History De- 6iblt for approving all saleS and DeaD L <1ariI: Davis and Paul w_ Art PayDe, NapenWe; Joba 0..
Group Housing, p;.rtment. will be held ill the Agri. money-rnakina: evenlI of Itudent lIibeIl. director (I( .wliarJ and areDo. ClDctp; Tam N:ai. CIIIk
cu1tw'e lOuiIje ..!ter the lecUn..
cq.anb:atira. .
~ Gmpia&
Put..

its

divided loyalty toosin..

ties..

Eclors' Qpiions
Peepilg

The
Cultur~

Corner

"Bill Piper's" .

Wants Wireless Trees
IloMEdilor, '
We realize that wires

I

11Ien are DUI!IIIeftIUI C!DbI+
pIalDtI-ahoat the way the Ual·
wnity apIftieL Ikrwevw, ODe
&d wtdch miDJ Iludmts ~
loot II the CDOaIII: tI respGII5lbllitygiwa * " ....-An ~tl -.:b !'aJIOD"
aibilitJ iI the rea:IIDIDIDdaUo
that . . . .,ua be ~
ated _ • II£ID1IftIlIt orpDiDtkIl t.o be IDaIpI! ad apent... by - . .
'!be ' - - aDd other equIp. . .t """" be purd>ued by
I&Uch au agmcy as the Student
Council viii • Iou. 'I'be loaD
would be repaid either by l ea
lacked 0010 tufticm or by thI
lares paid by palMlgen.
The respoDGhility giveu .tu- .
dml.5 in this field would DOt
OIlly be good finand.UJy, but
",,'Quid give aome inter.ted stu·
dents managemieIIt experienee..
It -.'OUld also be • pat QlI the
back for the UniV'erlity for meving forward ill ~tiz!g respoosn;!ity raIber ~ IUIDg K

""" ODd ...... sidewalb
haft • d!!fiaite JlW'lIIR. Grant·
ed that maDJ ImI1l trees tNly
need protec:tlaa from wilId
otonns, luge <lop ODd frooUo
students and the poles: may ~
vett drivers frorp taking short
euts, but their disadvantql!S
IiHDI to outweigh their advant.ges.
First or all, ¥t'e have been
cooditiooed to think oftreesu
being wireless and able to stand
by themselves. Whfie "'"e ~ not
forestry experts. we would think
that trees with tnmb eight
inches in diameter aDd 20 feet

upoIl tbemstJ.WII to formulate •
.,..tIm or work with • com·
JMrdal exmpaDY.
'l1Ie ather poaIble answers to
Soatbem', traasportatian Ptoblan hold water, but' 1i-e fee!
theltodmt.-apentedplaniJlhe
best. It temI!I: this plan would
mow the University taking the
matter mo~ d.irecUy than if
amunercia1 systems W I! r e
brought " .. the ........
Also, if the University and 5tu.
don" _ _ted the .lli>e. u..r.
woWd be bO problem of fiahts
with . commerdaI company or
with the city. Tbe entire operatiao could be controlled from
emnpua:. OD • priDcipIe sfmi1ar
to the bw .,stem bOW in force
to VTL
'I'be proposed plan receives
the hearty t.ekinB aI. the Egypt_
ian. We would like to see mare
uude!tta giveD responsible posilion&, and this \\-ouId be a deft.
nih!.tep foro.vd for the Vol.
wnlty,

COUNTRY RESTAURA'NT

«I

~~stand witbou Uhe aid

the fo.."tti of ateel poles. while
easily awolded by most people,
present quite a dangerous haz·
m! to bliDd students. b1cycl.Ists
and others who f.u to remaiD
alert at all times. Severe in·
jury can result from a coll.i.slcrJ
with these poles. as can be. at·
tested by a growing number of
individuals.

3 MiltS NDrHI .1f Murpb)'sbDri Realt 13. Old 13 'In'
127. Amss frI. Pines Mllfl-SDutNst Dt Grand,.
JDbn 's 3 Miles Non ~ If AFDK Mobl-At Grob 's Clln·
b'J Cn Ltt-10 Mlnl1es Drin--Lols If Fne P,rtiftl.

CHICIEI AID DUMPLIIGS DIIIJ •• ISc
Su Ir Call Us It MarpllJllllr, 721 · l&lR , 1416R.X
C.rII,nd. l. GL 7~5
For Ba nqum--P,nie:~ rukflSt Club-Sllu Mutinl s
BEFORE OR AFTER HOURS
OPEN 10,00 ' .·m, 10 a,oO p, .,-CLOSEO MONDAY

JOII OUR COmE CLUB
FREE COFFEE ., " DONUTS
8,00 ·1,30 E"'l Momln, M.ntllJ
Fob,
BROADCAST DIRECT OVER WINI

II".

alay!

&m~~~M~~: _~N.~mn~w
~m.~~~O~'~R~~.m~_ 1Ii~~~~~~~~~~~~
EGYP11AN
_

a fev; inches (rom sidewalk ed·

____

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'"

CLASSIFIED
ADS

..... 1ooiDg-..,..,...,... l1li-:1
........ .aa.
frill aa: tblt DOl ..,. ....

bmg tbIIr ftIOIIII l

GuI
Student Counci1 meet·
t loast k«p !be k;.,
the streeta'Itnnday nights.

----.
..---.............-.
......
-.............. ........
.liiiilliij

.....

. . . . . . . . -..e:; .....

.

~

.

,

~'

CLASSIFIED ADS
SELL ITEMS FASTERI

A••
MI,Be Plltl d
Aln.

-ARROW..............
........................

Studlnt Union Desk

CllIrin, til

Stld.n~'

Hillis

wills
STEREO ' RADIO ' TV
DURALL TV CENTER, ln.,

•

410 S, IIIln.l.

See our University Fashions
for warm 'weather days
An-on .......

,..~

__ J'OG

........ - . o . p k _ iD -.eoo.l

CIOIIdcrtGl .... . . . . . ~

"'SIaforiaed'" WIriaa.
all

~It.,;pc

rie&.

DON'T LET THE MONTH OF JUNE COME TOO SOC*

SriH.nIISefYice

u.oe. s.-r. ....

Sl.$O,

S&op • ..., .... k

.............

GL 7-101D

It'a an Important month 'for YOII._ end b . .
June may marie t he

start

of a career of rapid

edvIncernent for you wjth 18 M. We need ambftioos
col"",

craduates.

with

eood

scholasUc record s,
for Clreers In direct ~nd mcfirect martc;eting. app lied science, piocramminc. systems. and other

:~:;:m ~~i~rndinl

rapidly • • • and we

See )'OUr Placement

Offiow. __

~

~ _ WI: ~
notptto_ . . . . . . . . . . . -

If we have alrudy

,- --and you did

II', A.H, ~_"""

4001 Stat. St., E. St. Lo*. . . .
T......: .R.... l .zt1OO

r.r _ _

table.

adI . . . . therelll1St
IIfIW"! feet d dosd.
laraie ad ODe .anall
a chest, ttralpt dwr
desk.ttl:! m: equare: fed
lploe... Minimum requirebathroom facilities in·
aDd ibower, ' IaVlltory
for every m: ItUdenlli.
rooms are judged the
t"OOD'I$, plus for
.. I•..."....'. "'•. \hoy
bo..".

m""

lrom furnace and laundry

and have separate entranc·

EUROPE MADE SIMPLE: No.1
Summer ncatklp ie just IU'OUnd the comer, and natun.lly all 01
you aft PP« to Europe. Pml"", I eao olru a handy tip or
two. (I mu.l oonIflilll hne nevtt bf.ren \0 Europe lmYltdf, but
I eat .. lot 01 ~leb ~th aad }'reoth 'dn.illl. 10 I am DOt
.nt.irtiy without q~ifieation.)
Fint,let. a'le uy that 00 trip to Europe il uxnJll:eu . ithou\
.. 'ilit to Enelaod, Scotland, Walee, Ireland, rrancJ, Gennany.
Spain, Portupl , Jtaly, liciltenateio, HoUaDd, Bdp~m , S';tu~
land, LuHmboufl. Denmark, S.,eden. No",'.y, I?nland, Poiud, Caeehoelovalr:i&, 4h'ia, Lithuaoia , lAtonia, Ruuia"
Greece. Yuplavia; A1b&nia, Crete, Sardinia. Sicily. Hunpty,
R.om.ani.&, Bulpria. upland, and AndorTL

Ut .. take up theM: CIOUOtries in Onif:f. Find: , Enrbod.
/ n.t Gopi\aJ 01 Eopa.od iI LoDdOil-Of" Liverpool, u. it ..
IIIIDt1im. called. 'Then! &fe IIWIY illtel"ftrtiq: thinp to eft ia
LondoII-clUefly, the eha~ of the panh. The (\W'dE an
eha.Dpd daiI.1. 'The c£d aGel aft; \browo ",,,.,.
.

Another " mud," .-bile in I.oodon it; .. visit to But.k.indam
Palact. FrequentJy ill the aftemoonl Her Majfl!ty the Queee
• fIO(DfSoutoa the t.1oooy 01 the palace and wna t.o her klyaJ
l ubjtd.l belaY. 1M lo~..J aubjecy Wive t.ck .t the Queen.
Bu-.'e'''U". lhey only oootinue to "Ive !WI lon, u Her Majftty
• ""in&;. Thi:sorcounlt il theoripllof"'1"e~lrom ...'hicla
we ba,'t derived bUmetOUI beoefite. inducliDl radio, ~
and the A&'P GypSls.

i.oodoa

Be lure al80 " 'heIl you an in
kI v1..it tM paJace..ot
the Duke of MlITlhorouCh . }(orllNrovgA ilspelltd MorU»rfNi4.
but pronounced A!orlbor•. Enp;w. apdliDl • nrl qU&illl but
terribly diJorpniud. The lak GtorKt Bnuard Rhaw. author 01
J o', Boll', roulI;lIt all hillife to liinlplify En,liIb .peUilll;. He
onot &.Skeel a friend . " What dottl ,.b ..t.i .pell!" TIle friend
poa.dered. bit a nd rt:1~ied, "Go.tee." Shaw Uliqe:red. "Paba... ,"
uid Sh..... "G·h-o-L-i dON DOt spell ptee. It spelle.,u4. Gl
... in enou~h.
in~, ti .. io ""~."
It mlUtbe 1'UIlf'.mbered, bo.~vet, that Shaw w.. a v~
- ...hich. all in all, " ... probt.bly. cood thia.c. Aa DisraeIi oooa
remukeel to Guy-F••ke., "If Shaw wen DOt. Yecetariaa, bO
lamb chop in LondoD would be we,"
But I diut-. W. weft apeUiDa d. tht palaot d. the Dub at
Marlborou,p-or Mariboro, ai it. ia-ealJed ill the United Stat&
It ia called Marlboro by ewry amobr who Do.. &?OI' t.tid.
am CO outJl'hen filt.en; came in. Be aurt:
aft wel.llUppIied
Yitb Marlboroa ...ben you ~e your trip .~ . After a lone.
tiriDl day 0( si«ht.lleeina, tn..re ia; DOtlIiDl .0 nI~ AI a be.
I nonul Marlboro ud • foot!..lh with bot Ep.om 1&Jta..
EJIIIOIII aa1la mn be obtail'lf'd in ED&iaDd At. Epaom Do. . .
K f!:uNn,ton NIta e&II br obtained it Kmlliqt.oa Gardfor, At.bPtt MU" can be obtained at Albf'rt Hall, Hyde Nolte. can be
obtained.t n~'Cit r.rk,.Dd the eI'OWII jen&. tIU be"Obt.ai.Dei
. t the To,,'e!' of London.
,
~
Well sir. DO. you know ~I you Deed to bow .bout Eopod.
Next "eek" riI visit the Wd d. the Midni&ht~~.!~:;=:

0"

CARBONDALE

BUY YOUR

nu

" .M fOIl . , . lmoe

.u ... __ t. "IIOCI dlO..t

,e""••

.-It'''':

crlbof-o, U.H"", flu ...
,,.,tl,.nU........"1W¥
...".1I ... ....,u..lINtelu..~~-.

"
" M~
Tria T.--k
.....
Ioab
__
a-.&.odo&
Hanl,..n.s lQ01ll. .,_ . . . . __
ooIoa
thai.
woe"l
t.de.
EIln-'-l:
~
podol, - " ' " _ _ _ iodiN...,
~ ia

wIodlll ... beL S. ow

.we ..... ef MaG,.. .Sea DrriII ....

maru_

$5"

TOM MOFIELD
101 S. IIIln,l,

u.s.

KEDS'
AT
GIRL HAS RIGHTS. l.ilr h.wing • Clla~pion . Oxford made
for wClm~n. Comes wilb fashionable nnv tap« llX--<K I"CIUDd
i! prd'rrrrcI. Light in wright, mol and colodul..

G.t U. S. KEO$-aal••r fI.al......,. anJ P'. '"M .r
•• ,arbllnt steR.

-.~. :
Astronomical t.elesc:opes are

,.1.eICI
.
.:MartiIg Whacks·Third Homer;
. Capt~ Bridges G'els 9For 13 .

RENTALS ...
• REFRIGERATORS

Southern'. bill tame out cl Other hitting' 5laB for-tbe
4eep freeze last ..uod u 'they kis were third bueman Bob
..Tapped the Easttro "VId:llgaD castle who was fj~ for
Harem with three losses, ti.king tht two games thus far.
tbe:Rrla5-1, wandW.
rfier. Larry Pat1orl,
TIie deaD sweep gave the Salu· Leoaard ..-ere also
kis _Ie posseaitID d. rust plaee tbefinlt...,Salukt
'In tbe IIAC race witb, • coafer- McKnight held the
enoe record of SoL. western aDd RW'D1h aDd eighth but had
Eastem DliDoil ar,:. tied for sec- ~lp ill the niDth wh!l'l the
1Wt with 4-2 markf,. ~Souttama 11 were IoIded ",,>jth two oul.
'tile defending ~ . .
qain W'illiama; came on in
Mint., H.~ ); .. ~...... ~I:;' i aDd put out the (In!, be
.
In f'ridIy" lingle ~.thetbe next batter to end the
s.Ium took the lead ill the third p.me aod lift Soulhenl the naT'"inning GIl • three-nm homer by ro.. wio.niDg margiD~
Ibartstop Gerald Marting. -tbt SlIurday'If'1nt game:
foutbager was Marting'. third d. sru
000 100 500 6 12 z
the year.
EMU
tO l GOD DOD S 41
"
Lan)' Tucker .tarted the game: B..tleries: GWyu. ' Jefl ft i np.
but was relieved )D the sixth by Ford, BossiDeau, and CllanmIrl:
Gary WWiams when ~ .~ Gurley. McKnilbt. Wtllianu aDd
balls cot SIU'. ace'ldftiimder tnpattoa..
trouble. Wil1I.a.ms btld the Hurons Saturday
ha been
Southenfl golfing sextet, due to
ill. check aDd SouDltrn lOok' aD ~ k cia i~ ~r.lris
rule technicality, suffered I t .
easy 501 ~ict. . ~.~
c ~ ~
~ behind fint setback cl tbe So!UOII Satur·
Friday" IiDe: score :
th(y ;Iblo
the victo
day loain, IHI to the UruvUlity
sru
OIM OIXI 100 5 U 2 ~a~ukis scored' theirrybau of Illinois at lM lllinI course ill

• JV's
• RANGES

WILLIAMS STORE
212 S.atll lIIin.h
GL )·&151

Open ' Bowling
Mon., TUel., Wed., Tbun.
4 h 7 Ind 911 It

Fri.'J- t to 12
Slturd'JlndSllnd'J-T t.12

---'=''''-=:!...:=7-----==::....::::=::!....-- IS;;;;;.;;

¢::

-=.

I

Congress Lanes
CARSONDALE

I

Ding of the meet dealt ~,tb the
posltiol. of the b&U on the lee
rel.tioa to the marker.
StrtHn fi.~ tM lIIisillCC
AI Ute end of the play the pen- m.lllity i. til, tim. If 11:"~
alt)' of t,,-o strikes wasn't COUIIt· HICkir filiDd 1M flllt 44t ill

Exlro THICK ... .fxlro GOODI

Dairq -oueen

::..:.:~~:~~~~: ~,~~ ~H~~~ :E~;w~"::": ~ ~ ~;.~~~~tui':~ ~":!El:L=.:
::

:,:;~.

e.a~~ MidU~ iDcuased i l l : "~Y~=i~u:~ !:nh~

=

J::

MALTS AND
SHAKES

=:a::r~e~o: ~~m~~IC~~I:.! ~

:::
.-. mill n' I time If 4:M~

'The flnl ' carne of Saturday's ~o:yu!r~ ~ With.
~ lht meet _ou scored oa a four · iszU' n ·13·39; BiIl'Ji 41-3'7·37 was
dou.b1ebeader ~ like the Hur. :e) d . ~f~;:U;h ,Il--.. poinl medal plan, with one poillt good for one piont u he dropped , Emporia State Teachers ColleGe
au's equaliru when they bombed
u m. e
" en .. ~-' for each nine .nd one poinl (or the dl!cision )·3.
/ ....-on the distanee medley relay
Saluki. '~ Harry Gutl~ in the
aU!"~:d.three runs to give the lotal after 1M fil'5l 18 boles ~lUrmy's scores:
10:09.3. The uine is the third fast.
first .UlIWlg: ~urley retired ~ TWI RD. O.. II!I
,
(the ~I went 27 bo~es).
~11l ~~I 151 41·37-37 kat to lest In the history of the college
man 1lI the ~ ~ was reliev· Two of three
red ' the Sou: " , ,,'as behind 12-6 after }dlli:e TolulWs. III 37·33·39, )·3.
distance medley.
ed by Roger.McKnigbL When the filth came 00 am:.: by ~Pt. the moming'~ p1a~; familiarity of Dick Foulk l SI (2:·39--37 bblnked ! Vaughan reportl!d " I thought /
~ ~ been stopped, East· Bridges. "Rocky" had three for the course . _'as e\id,,":t wbeo SIU Joe Engl.~ (JJ U-U·39, HI.
It he boy, did a rw fiDe job de5pite
Mkhiga.o had seored four (OW" at the plate iDciudinl t,,-o swepl aU IU matches m the after· Larry \\ood (5 1 :r;.•u-.J7 edgedJa strong .ind." The wind hurt
~tem Michigan added an ''in. doubles and a mgle..
noon. . .
.
~~ Malstrom III » -40-40, 114' l the runners and their times on _ _....._ _~
1IJJ'1fICe" fWI in the third innin
Soulhem pick-I!d up another run The ruling rruxup came m the I ,T.
lheMcAndrewcinders.
,
taking a s-oleAd over SJU.
g in the top of the sn'enlh Vo'hkh"':'tcb bet.~ Sou~'s Ca~ Ma McDonald (5 ) 43-41-41 k>st l ''The boy, are coming along
'The Salukis tdlred lheir rll'St madt the iC'Ore s.3 in f.vor cl ~'n Larry ~ood and ~~ Gordon '(' Fran~ Sparks 11139-40-4.5, 1·3.
- ----=---'
ron in the fourth but things still SJU. whieh is tbe way it read aft~ alstrom, .hen the DI~ ~lIIyer Roy ~ish IS) 45-0-42 lost to Bob
lookl!d bad for them until the the game, which lasted se v e n was called for a tee Vlolalion. A Almqul.st III 44-43-44, ' ''2·1'1i.
Rvmlh InninG when they came (rames.
jground rule called to the at~ Gene Carello (51 (2:-44-41 losl Dr. Dudley

~Ria:y

ilion

Saturday', second game:

~~u

H,mrrs

Southern·s . scoring was
fWI (rom
CaITOIl "Roclty" Bridges .
men on base. " Rocky"
(or four at the plate aDd
lhlft (or five the

lighted by a ~

You'll jump for joy
when you try one of our

iII/

::s

up wilh five runs to take the le.ad

~~::! ~::

aga~nsl

game loday
E\'ansville /
Batteries : Nus and Genera ; jCollege al £van!VlUe. Harry Gur· Washmgton UruVeTS!ty of SL l,.oull
Woods and Harris.
Iley. who was knocked out 50 napid. jhue.
Defrmya HID
Iy In the first lame or Saturday', l
Glmn "Abe" Martin ' doublehe.lder is expKtl!d In be West Coast jan originaled in
his second base- tOIl t~ mound for Coach Marlin's lLos An~f!les ,bout 1950 and fea"Ild\ey" Jon e s Salukis.
Iturl!d IJ~I f!nsem~les and solo
his defensive pbly in I Fr iday the Salllkis meet the l work whIch .-(We In and out of
bill Voilh the Hur' JSoulheast Missou ri J.ndians on the the arranged pallern.
made at least fh'e ex· Chauta~q~ Street fIeld. ~Illhern
defenSE.
IU S ,plit
the Cape Gtran:leau The Illinois Stale Fair. an an·
oo_" _-conferencc dub.
nual event ~ce 1~. aUracls
I I_ =--,,---,-,--,,---,-_
about a million \"ISlIOl'$ UCIi
.

ON

~S~~~~~:;;~~~~~~~ ~UgU5t.

deliciou8, nutri ti ous
malts or shakes. Made
spoonin" thick with
Dairy Queen, of course
-famous for its
country·fresh flavor.
Come i" lor 0 ',aof TODAY'
.. 1f.:Do;.,- O"'~~OI

c.

IRY QUEEN

I·:. lido., chainnan of
SaI~1 S~U ~oes .g.in~ I~~:~~t

of the players at the begm. Ron Ellerbed: III 38-41-41,

",th

Metallurgy, .ill speak at
med.ing sponsored by
Applied SciHlCe Club
e\·ening. The meeting .ill
at 7:30 in the .pplif!d
Illboratories near lhe SJU power
plant building.
'11lomposn Voil! present an iIlu.
litralt!d talk on ·'Appli.d Ultra
sonics," , phase of electronics '
dealing . ilh mkrowaves and
,
er high frequency sould ""11\'0 .

F

I

WITH A

Spring Changeover
SPECIAL

SHELLUBRICATION
MOTOR OIL CHANGE

- -- -

SO! S. III.

Blinking Lantern

(3 QUIrts X·tOD)

CO OLING SYSTEMS PROTECTION

}$495
A MUST FOR,
MOTORISTS
FISHERMEN
SPORTSMEN
CAMPERS
HOME OWNERS

OFFER GOOD ;.
APRIL 111b Illru
MAY 31 d

GOLF DRIVIN G RANGE NOW OPEN!
EQUIPMENT FURNISHED
INSTRUCTORS AVAILABLE

HOURS: 11:00 a. m.- 11:00 P. M.
MARY WOESTHAUS

Carbondale Drivinl!: Range

At Tills Siudlo, Vour Emy

Corner of Eut Main Ind Soutll Wall Strut

p,rtr,lt Is lilt

TrUIY-SPfCi'I II_~~~~~~:!~~~~~~~==;:'l,==~"",=,...=~,...,...,..."",,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,Ji

9ne. Now ,n' For All Times,
~et Frlen.s Remt.btr Vou IS
Vou are TalbJ. Nlltnlist's Iff
S,lti.Usts In C.ptunnl Vour
MM' II Its Mist Flattennl
lid:

[i

FORD FALCON
"ONLY

S37.58 MO~TH

• PLENTY O ~ ROOM FOR I rEOPLE
•

23 CUBIC FEET 'OF TRUNK SPACE

• UP TO 30 MILES PER GALLON
• REAL RIDING COMFORT

NEUNL'lST
STUDIO
GL )·5715
mW.rtMtln

C:lndulbl III. "lIde' 'flnt snt. Ih.1 'In vis, trl, lIul Ironl,rm rests, oil fiher, Inlerler 11'.01
lillll, lIorn nnl, dEJnU, 1illllU, .nll tln'ntl
tll.'lu for 36 lIo"llIs
.1 Ii" ,er
ym consillerin, t/3 lIown
Slles III

u.,ute,
,.;.,"1.

. ,n"uIIIII"I,.,

G(

b.'O kinds, rdractin& and reflect
ing. ,

FORD FALCON TUDOR

Vogler Ford
CARBONDALE

4

'West
59' .S.d
,I e

SPECIAL:
batteries

II 00 West Main
Carbondale

Shell

------~~~--------~--------------~~-~
WITHDRAWAlS

- ::,::;::

sllr. CJ1IIDUUc'tlCD took
at the c.traJ M U.. _:--_~I

iD~BlC~Meede"
_ ed ' lJ palata while
I'lIrDrn of CIevelaad

,1

pomu ,behind the
witt> 3D. , . . . Palestnun• •
'If IIOIaJ IJInDUU eatend

)DC!

:achedlromtbtllDivenlt)'.

Ibird wtthDiDepointa. •
Made hopei that tbt
ItIUm&meDt sueoeaes cl
Ioflky, 8 m Slmma. and B r
KlIus 'l.iD help them to
Satioul. and .., Olympic
:In the six·maD team that

--

~tht:Unlt.edStalel.t

.
DI T, TM Nltilub

0rlaI..,. .......

Bill.
ind assisWrt c::oKh

" G&me!" r(! reply with • aun..
" 0 , DOt OD your life! "

'''l'be:Dwbat do)'OUealIU?
'ftw.tlady'lmywifel"

.

I put all lOCh thoucb15 at the •
bM::t: tl.m)'braiD
And DerVin& mysell, J ...em

...........

Thiltime.iDaDtrutb.iht
p .,. me a Jlance
_ ~I _.mudo

mcn thubycbance..
But JtiII DOthiDg bappmed, ".
tpCIIIit DOt a word :
CIIIJJ met, and nothinl

OUr.,.

wu Mard!

m
Now thII CDJId 10m, aDd in
_
foc:tl1dld
Till c:ee dar AD my place •
... t fouDd hid.
With baDdI all.'tremble 1

GET

_11_

Tor.-d whlrl .... ..Lerin

WALKING

CLIPPt:D ...

i

ibi da>'.
Who ... it irca1 well. I'll

RIDE IN A

.... ... -Ia7;
Bal ),ou . . . .. . . lbew.tt

YELLOW CKB
.1
EON ARD'SIII -_ _P_h_on_e_7_8_1_2_1_--;1

yetI trled C)'CIU Il'light know)
to speak to her miDdl
Oaeda,tbereappeare:l.

0

BARBER SHOP

.... trom ...... Pie.
''DMr Sir:' u. .... ned.
' 'Coo 11-u, be
11wtJOU ..... . WdbaDdl

_tbIa(,

I

00 - : . fiD&er••

wtdIllltJe old me?"

&uuerm,

· W. . lt lailt .... tIwllbat.
&I JOU CID wIl pea;
to the ...... and . 'd .

rial·

s.',.,

Was It. birtbItont. orwu
il •

.......m.tf

~ ber _drw..

To bow. ;ust to kMw. I'd

oa. dar ..... .oppoond

n

. 111)'

Ncwp0e:m5,it iltrue,ar'enc
longer iD fubioa :
Vtl 'M)nU, as I've said. had
long betD
pauion.
So • love.poem I ~ her.

te You . •• You Should 8e
Cillinl to Us!

_
rial·
o CIDOt .. . . . , . . . .. IG carefree

m,

.... )' tIi'U

ODd ...
'J'ba1 l liftd hour by hour, I

·---'llftd da>' bydar.
11ie 1 1liit-~.thatwu
. ....~ ber Dame.

found

To be ah1 aDd DCIC rIrf. to
~,.;Ihout .......

. 206 Wesl College

fiIWl,

Bow" arc feminklt. Oi:ting lO right and
Idf on OUt new a op of whitt lcgtbc nits
W)ff a ~umt1'lCl'! Just wbat you nctd few ti~
toeln;: thru the tulips or I j.u:z ben. And
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A VARIETY Of 22 DELICIOUS DISHES ARE SERVED DAILY
WOND ERFUL MEALS AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES

ULAX WHILE YOU WASH.ol U.n PUT YOUR
LAUNDR~ 11\ITO ONE Of ..oUR AUTOMATIC
MACHINES. POUR IN DETER8tNT AND DROP
THE COINS IN 'THE SLOT. USE :rHE TIME fOR
STUDYING 'OR A CHAT WITH fRIENDS.
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On thejob
full time
for you!

BEtTER PRINTS
FASTER SERVICE
SAVE UP TO 20%
WALLET PHOTOS
ENLARGEMENTS

COLLEGE LIFE REPRESENTATIVES
ARE CAREER LIFE INSURANCE MEN

In8uraDc~ Company of
America employs full time representatives
only. -Each is proud of his profession and a
opecialist in his field. You can rely OD your
College, Life representative for BOund advice
on your life'insurance needs.

Ask your representative from The College
Life lDsurance Company of America about
your "Select Risk" rating with aubatantial

Just as you would not call on part time
doctor to cure your ills-you are also entitled
to the service of • full time specialist in belping you plan yOW' insurance program.
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THINK OF .FROSTOP
Quick c,,1 RdresllInc

Drinks In~ Tute Sitts.
tyinr Fo" Art 'I'oars
II

FROSTOP
OPEN UNTIL
11 ,30 P. M.

JACK FISCUS, SIU Representative
Clnd, La .. , R. R, 2

Pt.O"t GL 7·1151

FROSTOP DRIVE-IN
4110 N. ILLINOIS
GL 7·1111

